
Farm Bureau hosts 
annual meeting 
Thursday

Taylor County Farm Bureau 
will hold its 2014 annual 
meeting Thursday, Sept. 4, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. with 
the traditional Farm Bureau 
BBQ dinner.  

The location has been 
changed this year to the local 
extension office located at 
the Forest Capital Hall, 204 
Forest Park Drive.

Billy Murphy, Taylor County 
Farm Bureau president, urges 
member families to attend. 
Prospective members are 
also welcome to attend, and 
to join the local farm bureau 
“to help promote agriculture 
and our traditional values.”  

If you have any questions, 
or need additional 
information, please contact 
LaDonna LaValle at 584-
2371.

JROTC holds BBQ 
dinner this Saturday

The Taylor County JROTC 
Bulldog Battalion will hold a 
chicken dinner fund-raiser 
Saturday, Sept. 6, from 8:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m., in the Wal-Mart 
parking lot.

“Please help our JROTC 
cadets and the TCHS Bulldog 
Battalion raise money for their 
annual drill meets. Our cadets 
compete at the district, state 
and national levels, and 
need your help in raising 
money for travel, hotels and 
food,” Senior Army Instructor 
Christopher McDaniel said.

Dinners will be $6 (white 
meat) and $5 (dark meat); 
drinks, 85¢.

Workshops 
announced at 
the library

The Taylor County Public 
Library has announced its 
adult workshop schedule for 
September.

The programs include:
• Tuesday, Sept. 9: 

Beginning tatting at 6 p.m. 
There will be a $5 materials 
fee.

• Thursday, Sept. 18: 
Handmade jewelry with 
Moonflower Designs at 6 p.m. 
There will be a $15 or $20 
materials fee.

Banking account 
opened for Gracie; 
benefit planned

An account for Gracie 
Tull, the 7-year-old Perry girl 
battling cancer, has been 
established at Capital City 
Bank. The second grader 
faces up to 29 weeks of 
chemotherapy, surgery and 
radiation to treat the disease.

Youth groups from 
Westside Baptist Church and 
St. John’s will hold a benefit 
raffle and bake sale for Tull 
and her family Saturday, Sept. 
13.

The event will be held at 
Buckeye Community Federal 
Credit Union from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 
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Closing an estimated 
$498,000 budget gap, the 
Perry City Council adopted 
a tentative budget last 
week that includes a tax 
rate increase as well as a 
restructured water utility 
schedule.

The twin moves will 
generate an estimated 
$491,284 in additional 

revenue for the city’s 
upcoming 2014-15 fiscal 
year.

On the homefront, 
the increases will mean 
homeowners who have 
properties with a $100,000 
taxable value (and 
homesteaded) will see a 
projected $64 per year 
increase in their tax bills; 

water customers will see an 
average increase of seven 
cents (7¢) per day or $2.27 
per month. 

The two items were 
selected from a budget 
“menu” of potential savings 
and increased revenue 
options compiled by city 
staff. 

Councilwomen Shirlie 

Hampton and Venita 
Woodfaulk opposed the 
selections, stating they 
would rather opt to end 
a “temporary” gas rate 
discount (10¢) first put in 
place more than a decade 
ago. 

“I say we go with the 
millage rate and the gas rate, 
not the water,” Hampton 

said.  “Seven cents may 
not sound like much, but it 
could mean a lot to people 
with limited incomes.”

“I agree with Shirlie,” 
Woodfaulk said.

“I’m never bashful to 
speak—I prefer the millage 
rate and water adjustment,” 

City shores up budget with 
tax increase, water rate bump

➟ Please see page 3

GP donates $25,000 to DMH Foundation
The Foley Cellulose Mill 

has donated $25,000 to the 
Doctors’ Memorial Hospital 
(DMH) Foundation.     

“Georgia-Pacific and the 
Foley Cellulose Mill take 
great pleasure in supporting 
the DMH Foundation, along 
with the staff and doctors 
at DMH. We appreciate the 
DMH doctors and staff who 
work very hard to provide 
the very best health care for 
citizens in our community,” 
Public Affairs Manager 
Scott Mixon said.

“I enjoyed visiting with 
the board of directors and 
their commitment to the 
longevity of hospital and 
the health of our loved ones 
is obvious when you meet 
them. I look forward to 
working with each of them 
in the future.” 

“On behalf of the 
DMH Foundation and 
DMH, we wish to thank 
Georgia-Pacific and the 

The Foley Cellulose Mill recently donated $25,000 to the Doctors’ Memorial Hospital (DMH) 
Foundation. Shown above are: (from l to r ) DMH board members Alphonso Dowdell and Lauren 
Faison, DMH Foundation Coordinator Debi Seagroves, DMH Board Member Dwayne Lanier, DMH Board 
Chairman John Hornbuckle, DMH Board Member Kenneth Arnold, DMH CEO Geri Forbes, DMH Board 
Member Bill Brynes, Foley Public Affairs Manager Scott Mixon, DMH board members  Glenda Hamby 
and Douglas Faircloth, DMH Chief Clinical Officer Mary Lescher, and DMH Board Member and CEO of 
Tallahassee Memorial Hospital Mark O’Bryant. ➟ Please see page 3

Gunter, Cook bid 
farewell to city 
council duties

Two longtime public 
servants took a final bow 
last week, exiting the Perry 
City Council.

Dist. 4 Councilman Don 
Cook ended his term with 
a speech that encompassed 
his 21 years of service to the 
city.

“I have a speech. I have 
got to resign my position the 
last day of August because I 
can’t serve the first few days 
of September because of my 
pension requirement. I have 
given (City Manager) Bob 
(Brown) my resignation and 
that will be it.

“I’m thinking back 21 

years ago and again in 
2003 when I was elected. I 
worked with Bill Brynes and 
Bill worked diligently with 
me to teach me how to keep 
myself safe with regard to 
the Sunshine Law. Bill also 
worked diligently to make 
sure I was knowledgeable 
about the financial operation 
of the cite. I am grateful he 
hired (former city council/
city manager administrative 
assistant) Annette Anderson 
and (Finance Director) 
Penny (Staffney). I respect 
him.

“I also got the chance to 
work with Thomas Demps, 

Shirley Scott and Alphonso 
Dowdell on the council. 
Thomas Demps was my 
mentor—he is and was a 
consensus builder and I still 
trust him. As I look back to 
2003 and before, I think he 
was the most balanced and 
effective council member 
the city has ever had.

“And the glue—(Public 
Works Director) Barney 
(Johnson), Penny, (Perry 
Police Chief) Vern (Clark), 
(Code Enforcement 
Officer) Bobby Counce, 
(administrative assistant) 

➟ Please see page 9

Mayor Daryll Gunter, left, and Councilman Don 
Cook were each presented personalized plaques 
detailing their respective service to the citizens 
of Perry/Taylor County.

Commission opts 
out of canal study

The Taylor County Commission declined to move 
forward with a study on the maintenance dredging of public 
canals along the county’s coast, citing the lack of available 
funding sources for the actual dredging.

Commissioners discussed the possible study, which was 
expected to cost $35,000, at their workshop in July. County 
staff had recommended the commission utilize a continuing 
contract to award the work, which would have determined 
the amount of dredging necessary as well as identifying 
possible spoil sites.

The county’s current plan is outdated, necessitating the 
proposed update, officials said.

When the issue came before the board at its Aug. 19 
meeting, however, several commissioners raised concerns 
over whether the county could secure the funding necessary 
for the dredging work before the new study also became 
outdated.

One potential source mentioned points to anticipated 
RESTORE Act funds, which would come from the 
(eventual) settlement between British Petroleum’s (BP) and 
the federal governmental over Clean Water Act penalties 

➟ Please see page 3

Judge approves new 
congressional districts

Tallahassee Circuit Judge 
Terry P. Lewis has approved 
a new congressional district 
map passed last month by 
the Florida Legislature, also 
deciding that the new map 
will not affect this year’s 
elections.

In his lastest ruling, 
which Judge Lewis issued 
Friday, Aug. 22--only days 
before the state’s Primary 
Election--he said he would 
not delay the current 
election cycle, although 
attorneys representing the 
groups challenging the 
original map have not ruled 
out an appeal.

Florida Governor Rick 

Scott approved the new 
congressional district map 
that was passed by the 
Florida Legislature which 
lawmakers said corrected 
two districts the judge 
ruled violated the Florida 
Constitution.

Neither District 2, which 
contains Taylor County and 
is currently represented 
by Steve Southerland, nor 
District 3, which includes 
Dixie and Lafayette 
counties, as well as a 
portion of Madison County, 
were affected by the new 
map approved in a vote split 
mostly along party lines.

Judge Lewis, a Perry 

native and Taylor County 
High School graduate, ruled 
against the legislature on 
July 10, necessitating the 
three-day special session to 
resolve the issue.

State Senator Bill 
Montford, whose district 
includes Taylor County, 
was one of seven senators 
appointed to the Senate 
R e a p p o r t i o n m e n t 
Committee. He was also 
one of only two Democratic 
senators who voted for the 
new map.

The new map alters 
the boundaries of seven  
districts (5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11 
and 17).

http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=http://www.perrynewspapers.com
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Florida  
Representative
Halsey 
Beshears
115 W. Green St. 
Suite 228, Perry
850-274-1084

Florida
Senator
Bill 
Montford
58 Market St.
Apalachicola, FL 32320
850-653-2656

Florida Governor Rick Scott
Capitol, 400 S. Monroe St.,  
Tallahassee, FL 32399
850-488-4441

For more information about  
the Florida Legislature, visit: 

www.myfloridahouse.com  
or www.flsenate.gov

Superintendent  
of Schools
Paul 
Dyal
317 N. Clark St.
850-838-2500

Commission 
Chairman
Malcolm 
Page
3765 US 19 N
850-584-9489

LOCAL GOVERNMENT DIRECTORY

U.S. Senator Marco Rubio
United States Senate

Washington D.C., 20510
202-224-3041

U.S. Senator Bill Nelson
111 North Adam St., Suite 208,  

Tallahassee, FL 32301
850-942-8415

U.S. Rep. Steve Southerland
3116 Capital Circle NE, Suite 9

Tallahassee, FL 32308
850-561-3979

State and Federal Representatives

City of Perry
Mayor
Daryll
Gunter
111 Ridge Rd.
850-838-6568
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Once, when I was young and full 
of promise, I had the opportunity 
to write technical manuals.

“The money is good,” I explained 
to my father by telephone.  

At the time, I was single and 
working at a daily newspaper, 
making about $80 a week and 
realizing that clearing $2 at the 
end of the month might not be 
enough to make a good living.

“What do you know about 
technical writing?” he asked.

“Well, nothing,” I admitted, 
explaining that the engineers at 
the company would give me the 
important details and then I’d 
make it user-friendly

“And this sounds interesting to 
you?” he asked, trying not to seem 
surprised, although he had already 
stated that he was surprised—
surprised he paid for four years of 
college so that I could earn a job 
making minimum wage.  It wasn’t 
how he envisioned my future.

“The money sounds interesting 
to me,” I admitted.  “Dressing 
up and going to power lunches 
sounds interesting to me.  Mostly, 
having some benefits and making 
more money appeals to me.”  

After enough people questioned 
my shallow motives, again and 
again, I withdrew my interest in the 
job at Batson-Cook Construction 
and continued to clear $2 a 
month at a job which provided 
good training and interesting 
opportunities, but little money.

I thought of the job I kept and the 
one I turned down this weekend 
when my car wouldn’t crank.  I 
had my summer shift dress, my 
sandals and my lipstick on for a 
Day in the City, but when I slid into 
the bucket seat and tried to crank 
the car, a horrible “zzzzt” was the 
only sound I heard.

“Oh no,” thought I.  “The battery.”
What I can’t fathom is that there 

is a light for every conceivable 
problem in that car:  if my tire 
gets low, a light comes on; if the 
gas level drops below an eighth 
of a tank, a light comes on; if 
road conditions might present icy 
bridges, a light comes on.

But if I’m about to be stuck 
at the house, with no apparent 
means of transportation, there’s 
no light which should shine in the 
darkness?

I had cranked the car the 
previous day six times without 
a hint of hesitation—no light or 
gauge alerted me to any concern.

The problem, I soon realized, 
was more complex.

In new cars, if you’re going to have 
a dead battery, you really need to 
plan for such an emergency in an 
open area where another vehicle 
can easily jump you off.  

Instead, my car was parked 
tightly in my garage, and guess 
what?  It won’t shift to neutral 
when the battery is dead.  You 
can’t push it, scare it, or cajole it.  

A portable battery charger 
would be the ticket except that 
after an hour, it had not managed 
to generate enough of a charge 
to interest the battery in a day of 
shopping.

So other men gathered, and 
thank God for men who gather.  
They took the screen off the garage 
window and parked a truck on the 
outside of the house, splicing two 
sets of jumper cables together to 
run through the window and into 
the garage where my car rested in 
100-degree heat.

Even that wouldn’t get the thing 
going

That’s when I started reading the 
manual, as in “when all else fails.”   
If I had a degree in engineering, 
or had previously worked as a 
mechanic, that manual might have 
touched my heart. But instead, I 
read the sentence aloud and said, 
“Do what?”

Now I knew why I was in big 
demand at Batson-Cook.  What 
good is an owner’s manual if 
it’s not written in language that 
owners can understand?

If I had written the manual for 
such a power outage, the section 
would begin with, “Don’t panic.  
If jumper cables do not produce 
an adequate charge to start your 
vehicle, you’ve got to get a ride to 
an automobile parts store.  You 
need to know the model and year 
of your car, and what size engine 
you have.  (See page 2.)  Be nice to 
these men; if you say, ‘You’re so 
sweet to help,’ they may drop that 
battery in for you.  When they do, 
say, ‘Bless your heart,’ and have 
tip money close by.  With a new 
battery, your car should function 
as you wish, except that your clock 
will be wrong.  Never fear, I can 
walk you through that too…”

Days later, I called my friendly 
automobile dealer and explained 
the horror of the previous Saturday 
when the temperature, I repeat, 
was 100 degrees.  I asked if there 
was a smart alternative that we 
didn’t consider.

He admitted there was not.
I admired his honesty but was 

surprised that he made it a political 
statement.  “It’s like America, 
Susan.  When the power fails, we’re 
all doomed.”

Does that mean the president? 
Yes.

Does that mean the power grid? 
Yes.

Suddenly, a mere dead battery 
didn’t seem as devastating as 
it had previously.  Is that the 
distraction car dealers use when 
owner’s manuals don’t help?  

But that’s okay.  The next time 
he calls to complain that he hasn’t 
received his newspaper, I’m just 
going to remind him that we’re 
fortunate to have freedom of the 
press.

God bless America, on Labor Day 
and beyond.

By SUSAN H. LINCOLN

Midweek Muddle
What does your owner’s 
MAN-ual suggest?

Ten years ago, on Aug. 
13, 2004, Hurricane 
Charley made landfall 
near Port Charlotte in 
Southwest Florida as a 
Category 4 storm, making 
it the strongest storm since 
Hurricane Andrew to impact 
Florida. 

On the 10th anniversary 
of a very active hurricane 
season, Florida’s residents 
and visitors are reminded 
to have a family emergency 
plan and a disaster supply 
kit. It only takes one storm 
to significantly impact 
your family, business and 
community. 

“Hurricane Charley was 
the first of four hurricanes 
to impact Florida during 
the 2004 season. Florida’s 
State Emergency Response 
Team worked together to 
provide support during the 
response and recovery of 
the storm,” said FDEM 

Director Bryan W. Koon. 
“The 2004 hurricane season 
produced some of the most 
devastating hurricanes in 
Florida’s history and serves 
as a reminder that hurricanes 
can change the landscape of 
a community.” 

Hurricane Charley’s 
impact was felt across the 
state as it made its way 
through the Central and 
Eastern counties before 
exiting the state near New 
Smyrna Beach. Charley 
left behind an estimated 
$15 billion in damage and 
was just the first of four 
hurricanes to impact Florida 
that year. 

Floridians are encouraged 
to review and update 
their family and business 
emergency plans using the 
Get A Plan tool available 
at www.FLGetAPlan.com. 
It is also important to keep 
your disaster supply kit 

stocked with essentials, 
including canned food and 
water, to last you and your 
family for up to seven days 
after a storm hits. 

For the latest information 
on the 2014 Hurricane 
Season and to Get A Plan!, 
visit www.FLGetAPlan.
com, follow FDEM on 
social media on Twitter at 
@FLGetAPlan, Instagram 
@FLGetAPlan, and 
Facebook at Facebook.
com/Flor idaDivis ionof 
EmergencyManagement 
and Facebook.com/
KidsGetAPlan.

2004 Hurricane Season 10 years later

Reminder: ‘It only 
takes one storm’

Making landfall on Aug. 13, 2004, Hurricane 
Charley was the first of four hurricanes to impact 
Florida during the 2004 season.

2004 Hurricane 
Season’s Impact 

on Florida
The 2004 season was the 

first to have four separate 
hurricanes impact the 
same state since four 
impacted Texas in 1886.

Those hurricanes and 
their impacts are listed 
below. Damages and 
deaths include those from 
all impacted areas, not just 
Florida.

Hurricane Charley
Duration:
Aug. 9-15

Highest Winds:
150 mph
Fatalities:

15 direct, 20 indirect
Damages:

$16.3 billion

Hurricane Frances
Duration:

Aug. 24-Sept. 10
Highest Winds:

145 mph
Fatalities:

7 direct, 42 indirect
Damages:
$9 billion

Hurricane Ivan
Duration:
Sept. 2-24

Highest Winds:
165 mph
Fatalities:

91 direct, 32 indirect
Damages:
$18 billion

Hurricane Jeanne
Duration:

Aug. 24-Sept.10
Highest Winds:

120 mph
Fatalities:

3,035+ direct
(Including 3,006 killed in 
Haiti alone, Jeanne is the 

12th deadliest Atlantic 
hurricane in history.)

Damages:
$7 billion

http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=http://www.myfloridahouse.com
http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=http://www.flsenate.gov
http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=http://www.FLGetAPlan.com
http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=http://www.FLGetAPlan.com


Councilman Don Cook said.
Referencing the budget 

menu, Woodfaulk said 
she would not support 
eliminating fluoride in the 

water or reducing trash 
pick-up service to once a 
week.

“If you go with the gas 
option, you’ll have to do an 
increase of about 18 cents 
rather than just 10 cents, 
because that will not get 

you to the budget point you 
need. Either that or pick 
another option from the 
menu to go along with the 
millage rate and gas,” City 
Manager Bob Brown noted.

“You said if we do the 
water, it would be about 
seven cents a day. I know 
I’m asking you to look at a 
crystal ball, but do you know 
what the increase would be 
with the gas option?” Cook 
asked.

“No because those (gas 
prices/usage) vary so much 
more than your typical 
water usage. Typical gas 
usage tends to be more 
in the winter time so the 
increase would be coming 
in a few months versus the 
water (bill) being spread 
throughout the year,” Brown 
said.

“So it would be a harder 
hit for residents in winter 
months than a water bill 
balanced all year,” Cook 
said.

“But you can control what 
you use,” Hampton said, 
referring to the gas option.

“It won’t hurt you, but 
it’ll hurt me,” Hampton said 
to Cook.

“I’m a gas customer too,” 
Cook replied.

“Our millage rates have 
been down for quite a while 
now and we still have one 
of the lowest in the area,” 
Councilman Mike Deming 
said.

“I talked with (Finance 
Director) Penny (Staffney) 
and realized that a mill is 
about 100th of a dollar. So 
that’s what you’re really 
looking at when you go up a 
millage point,” he said.

“We try to figure it as 
about $1 per thousand 
evaluation (property taxable 
value),” Brown said.

“I think we should go 
with the millage rate and 
restructure the water,” 
Deming said.

“Is that a motion?” Mayor 

Daryll Gunter asked.
“Yes,” Deming replied.
Cook offered a second 

and the motion passed 3-2 
(Deming, Cook and Gunter 
voted in favor; Woodfaulk 
and Hampton voted no.)

“We will roll this into 
another draft budget and 
that’s what we’ll bring 
back to discuss at the next 
meeting,” Brown said.

Under the proposed 
budget, the city’s millage 
rate will increase from 
4.5 to 5.7474, generating 
an additional estimated 
$282,958 in revenue.

The updated water 
charges are expected to 
generate an additional 
$208,326.

“The city’s millage rate 
has been very low for a good 

number of years…the 4.5 
percent from last year was 
actually lower than it was 10 
years ago. It finally caught 

up with us,” Brown said. 
“Even with the increase, our 
rate is still one of the lowest 
in the area.”
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levied against the company 
for the Deepwater Horizon 
oil spill.

But when such a 
settlement will be reached 
is currently unknown and 
commissioners expressed 
doubts over whether it will 
be resolved in time if the 
county moved forward with 
the study now.

County Administrator 
Dustin Hinkel said Taylor 
County is specifically 
mentioned in the RESTORE 
Act legislation, so it will 
receive funds at some point, 
but he could not provide 
a timeline on when those 
funds would be available or 
how much the county will 
eventually receive.

Ultimately, the 
commission took no action 

Foley Cellulose Mill for 
their generous financial 
contribution,” said DMH 
CEO Geri Forbes.

“Their support allows us 
to enhance our ability to 
improve the health of our 
community.”

Support of the DMH 
Foundation is just one 
example of community 
investments made by 
Georgia-Pacific and the 
Foley Cellulose Mill, Mixon 
said.

“Annually, Georgia-
Pacific contributes through 
in-kind giving and direct 
contributions to causes and 
organizations aligned with 
its philanthropic focus areas: 
education, environment, 
entrepreneurship and 
enrichment of our 
communities.”

Headquartered in 
Atlanta, Georgia-Pacific 
is one of the world’s 
leading manufacturers 
and marketers of building 
products, tissue, packaging, 
paper, cellulose and related 
chemicals.

CANAL STUDY
Continued from page 1

Taylor 
awaiting 
news on 
RESTORE 
funding

$25,000 DONATION
Continued from page 1

Support 
allows 
‘enhanced 
health care 
for residents’

Thirst quencher
The Taylor County High school varsity and 

jayvee football teams recently received a 
donation of 80 cases of Gatorade for the 2014 
season. The donation was made by John and 
Kevin Young, Cashway Building Supply, Bud Helm 
and Young Striping & Seal Coating.

RATE BUMP
Continued from page 1

Water bills will see average $2.27/month increase

Free Crossfit 
training offered 
this Saturday

Big Bend Rural Health 
Network has partnered with 
Barnyard Gym to offer free 
basic/beginning Crossfit 
training every Saturday in 
September and October. 

Training will begin this 
Saturday, Sept. 6, at 8:30 
a.m.

For additional information, 
please call (850) 224-1177.
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Brooks, Ohms exchange wedding 
vows at Steinhatchee Landing

Taylor Elizabeth Brooks and William Carter Ohms were 
married April 26, 2014, at Steinhatchee Landing Resort in 
Steinhatchee.   

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. 
Brooks of Perry.  The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Harmon of Dowling Park, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Ohms of Dallas, Texas.

For the exchange of vows, an arbor was draped with ivory 
linen and accented with ivory and blush roses, accented by 
hydrangeas and baby’s breath.

The ceremony was officiated by the Rev. Pomeroy 
Carter, maternal grandfather of the groom, and the Rev. 
Randy Lamb, minister to Youth and Families of The Village 
Church, Dowling Park.

Escorted by her father, the bride wore a slim, A-line 
Maggie Sottero gown of ivory Alencon lace over antique 
gold taffeta, adorned with sequins and beading. The 
sweetheart, strapless neckline was enhanced with scalloped 
edging while a satin ribbon accentuated the waistline.  Her 
fingertip veil of illusion was edged with Alencon lace.

She carried a bouquet of blush pink garden roses with 
baby’s breath, wrapped with lace taken from her mother’s 
wedding dress.  It also included a pearl brooch that belonged 
to her maternal grandmother.

Maid of honor was Blake Moore of Tallahassee. 
Bridesmaids included Amber Welsh, cousin of the bride, 
Monroe, N.C.; Blaire Allbritton, Tallahassee; Angela 
Roberts, Tallahassee; Victoria Allbritton, Perry; and Lissy 
Rivero, Miami. 

The bridesmaids’ dresses were strapless, full-length 
gowns of blush pink chiffon.  

Junior bridesmaid was Sydney Walker of Perry, wearing 

a dress of blush pink chiffon, and flower girl was Isabella 
Ohms, of Chicago, Ill who wore a dress of ivory tulle 
embellished with vintage pearls. She carried a small burlap 
and pearl basket filled with blush rose petals.

Best man for the wedding was Brandon Ohms, the 
groom’s cousin from Chicago. Groomsmen included: 
Lance Jones, Lake City; Ty Ragans, Tallahassee; Alan 
Gibson, Tallahassee; Phillip Parga, Tallahassee; and Josh 
Hanusek, Live Oak. The ring bearer was Kasen Welsh, 
Monroe, N.C.

Kyle Brooks, brother of the bride, along with Jordan 
Harmon, Tyler Harmon, Jeremiah Harmon and Anthony 
Harmon, all brothers of the groom, served as ushers. 

All the usher-groomsmen wore khaki tuxedos accented 
with blush ties.

A reception followed on the grounds of Steinhatchee 
Landing as guests were treated to a traditional Southern 
buffet including a grits bar with toppings. For the “sweet 
finish,” Southern pound cakes with butter cream frosting 
were served, along with an assortment of cupcakes 
including strawberry, key lime and chocolate, all with 
butter cream frosting. 

The groom’s red velvet cake with cream cheese 
frosting was decorated with the Florida State National 
Championship logo. 

The couple and their guests danced the night away to live 
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohms honeymooned on the Big Island, 
Hawaii, and now live in Tallahassee.  

The groom is employed with Georgia-Pacific in Perry, 
and the bride is a pediatric nurse at Tallahassee Regional 
Medical Center. Mr. and Mrs. William Carter Ohms

J. Mason Williams will return to Perry 
on Thursday, Sept. 11, to sign copies of 
his first novel, “And Angels Hovered” at 
Amanda Clark’s Photography Studio, 1626 
North Jefferson St.

A successful attorney and gifted 
musician, Williams is receiving fabulous 
reviews nationwide.

His heart, however, still holds a place for 
Perry where he was raised by parents Ida 
and Mason Williams, now deceased, who 
are fondly remembered by many who were 
drawn here in the 1950s when Procter & 
Gamble set up shop.

“This book clearly has the flavor of 
my love for the town.  I drew from those 
experiences to write the story.”  

As a 
disclaimer, he 
quickly adds, 
“It’s entirely 
fictional…and 
not a book I 
ever thought I’d write.

“When I was in junior high school, this 
pretty, young, shy girl moved to town 
and she was teased unmercifully,” he 
remembers.  “That is the genesis of this 
story.”

“I don’t mention Perry landmarks, but the 
town is there, just as the town is there in my 
memories.”

The book signing will be held from 5-7 
p.m. with hors d’oeuvres served. 

Williams will return 
next week to sign 
copies of new book

She’s one today!
Averi Waldron, 

the daughter of 
Angel Davis and Paul 
Waldron, will celebrate 
her first birthday 
today, Sept. 3.  Her 
maternal grandparents 
are Dorothy Davis and 
William Davis.  Her 
paternal grandparents 
are Betty Waldron 
and the late Paul 
Waldron.  Joining in the 
celebration will be her 
brother, Austin.  

J. Mason Williams 
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Hall
The family of the late Sister Linda Joyce Hall extends 

heartfelt thanks and appreciation to all of you who have 
been so thoughtful and kind. You might have said a kind 
word, given flowers, provided food and drinks, provided 
the use of your facilities, said a prayer, or simply gave a 
smile and a hug. All of these acts of kindness have been 
comforting and have given us the strength to face the loss 
of our loved one. May God abundantly bless each of you 
is our prayer.

The family of the late Sister Linda Joyce Hall, Williams 
Family and Lee Family

Cards of Thanks

Lee Roy Morgan
Lee Roy Morgan, 89, of 

Perry, died Saturday, Aug. 
30, 2014, at Tallahassee 
Memorial Healthcare 
following a brief illness.  

Mr. Morgan was born 
Jan. 27, 1925, in Taylor 
County, to Elzie W. Morgan 
and the former Pearl Lee.  
He was a graduate of Salem 
High School and a veteran 
of the U.S. Army. 

Mr. Morgan was a 
member of Athena Baptist 
Church and retired from 
the Florida Department of 
Transportation as a sign 
foremen after 30 years of 
service. He also owned 
and operated a family 
cattle ranch in southern 
Taylor County.   He was a 
longtime volunteer with the 
American Red Cross and 
was a member of the Florida 
Cattleman’s Association  
as well as Florida Farm 
Bureau. 

He was preceded in 
death by his parents, Elzie 
W. Morgan and Pearl Lee 
Dutton; two brothers, 
Bryant Morgan and Vernon 
Morgan; and a sister, Hazel 
Ezell.

Survivors include:  his 
wife of 64 years, Betty Jean 
Morgan of Perry; two sons, 
Royce (Brenda) Morgan and 
Kevin (Tammy) Morgan, all 
of Perry; two daughters, 
Joyce Morgan Woods of 
Tallahassee and Sandy 
(Ron) Bunton, of Claxton, 
Ga.; 15 grandchildren; 17 
great-grandchildren; as well 
as a host of nieces, nephews, 
other relatives and friends.

Funeral services will 
be held at 11 a.m. today, 
Wednesday, Sept. 3, at 
Athena Baptist Church 
with David McMullen 
officiating.  Interment 
will follow in New Hope 
Cemetery.  The family 
received friends from 6-8 
p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 2, at 

Joe P. Burns Funeral Home 
which is in charge of all 
arrangements.  Memorial 
contributions may be made 
to the Florida Baptist 
Children’s Home or the 
Athena Baptist Church 
Building Fund. 

Weyman Sidney 
Horne Jr.

Weyman Sidney 
Horne Jr., age 74, died 
Monday, Sept. 1, 2014, in 
Tallahassee.  

Born in Jefferson, 
County, he was the son of 
Weyman Sidney Horne 
Sr. and Pauline Dice.  Mr. 
Horne lived in Perry most of 
his life, working in forestry 
at Procter and Gamble 
Cellulose and serving his 
country in the United States 
Army.  He was a member of 
the Elks Club and the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include: 
one son, John Horne of 
Tallahassee; and two 
grandchildren.  He was 
predeceased by his parents 
and one sister, Ruthe 
Reams.  

Funeral services will 
be held at 10 a.m. on 
Friday, Sept. 5, at the First 
United Methodist Church 
with Brother J.T. Taylor 
officiating.  Visitation will 
be held Thursday evening 
from 5-7 p.m. at Beggs 

Funeral Home.  
Interment will follow 

in Jefferson County at 
Elizabeth Cemetery.  

In lieu of flowers, 
the family requests that 
memorial donations be 
made to Big Bend Hospice, 

1723 Mahan Center Blvd., 
Tallahassee, FL.  Beggs 
Funeral Home is handling 
all arrangements.  

Obituaries

Churches plan studies, revival, worship experiences
Synoptic gospels get a close look...

The synoptic gospels will be studied Thursday, Sept. 4, 
when the Taylor County Union’s next school session begins 
at 5 p.m. in the New Brooklyn Fellowship Hall.  

The Rev. D. L. McBride will be the instructor; Juanita 
Scott is the dean.  She welcomes everyone “to come and 
study.”

3-day revival underway
Mt. Olive M.B. Church invites everyone to come worship 

at 7 tonight and also Thursday night as Minister DeMarrio 
Bryant leads services.  

Special music will be provided by Abundant Praise 
Fellowship Mass Choir, The Griffin Family “Generations 
Ensemble” and The City Revival Choir.

Radical Nation invites all
Radical Nation House of Prayer invites the community to 

services on Wednesday, Sept. 3, at 7 p.m. featuring Chief 
Apostle Bryan Andrew Wilson as speaker.  

Pastor Victor Conde and Co-Pastor Adrianne Conde 
Spain urge friends to also come hear Beverly Crawford 
(BET/Bobby Jones Show/CBN).  

  

THE DEADLINE FOR 
CHURCH NEWS 
IS TUESDAY AND 

THURSDAY 
AT 11 A.M.



By AARON PORTWOOD
The Dixie County Bears 

bulldozed their neighbors 
to the north Friday night at 
Dorsett Stadium, running 
over and through the 
rebuilding Taylor County 
Bulldogs, 46-6, in a game 
that was shortened by a 
running clock with 7:30 to 
play in the 4th quarter.

Dixie County took 
advantage of Taylor  
County’s youth and 
inexperience with a 
dominating rushing attack 
that racked up 414 yards 
on the ground on 51 carries 
--averaging over 8 yards 

per carry--led by Julian 
Robinson, who carried 21 
times for 285 yards and 1 
TD.

Bruising fullback James 
Bowers added 78 yards and 
1 TD on 15 carries, and the 
Bears went for two points 
after every touchdown, 
converting 5 of 6.

The Bears completed only 
1 of 5 passes on the night, but 
that one completion went for 
23 yards and a touchdown.

Taylor County quarterback 
Rayshawn Hamilton finished 
9 of 12 for 163 yards passing 
with 1 TD and 1 interception, 
but had minus 14 yards 
rushing on 12 carries, as he 
was sacked six times.

Bulldog wide receiver 
Terry Edmonds caught 3 
passes for 115 yards and 1 
TD. Freshman Chris Reaves 
led the Bulldogs in rushing 
with 9 carries for 36 yards. 
Art Nelson rushed 4 times 

for 11 yards.
Willie Elder had 1 catch for 

41 yards, Cameron Collins 
had 1 reception for 10 yards, 
Nathan Kallschmidt had a 
6-yard catch, Reaves finished 
with 2 yards on 3 receptions 
and Ken Smith lost 4 yards 
on his only catch.

Dixie out-gained Taylor 
437-207 in total offense and 
held the Bulldogs’ rushing 
attack to just 33 yards on 25 
carries (1.3 yards per carry).

The Bears ground out 239 
yards rushing and 14 first 
downs in the first half, while 
the Bulldogs had minus 19 
yards rushing at the half and 

just 3 first downs.
Taylor did manage an 122 

to 23 edge in passing yards 
in the first half, but were 
out-gained 262-103 in total 
yards in the first two quarters 
before battling back to gain 
104 yards (54 rushing, 50 
passing) in the second half, 
while holding the Bears to 
175 second-half yards.

“Dixie County was really 
big--a lot bigger and stronger 
than we thought--and they 
are very well-coached,” first-
year Taylor County Head 
Coach Tanner Jones said.

The Bears are coming 
off of a state semi-final 
appearance in Class 1A and 
returned 18 starters off of 
that team.

By comparison, the 
Bulldogs have only four 
returning starters.

“They pretty much put 
it on us.  It is hard to throw 
when you can’t run the ball, 

but I was proud of Rayshawn 
Hamilton for completing 9 of 
12 passes for 163 yards and a 
touchdown,” Jones said.

“It hurt that Jalen Oliver 
(concussion) had to sit out, 
because that took one of our 
returning starters and a major 
receiving weapon away from 
us.

“I was proud of our guys 
for never quitting.  We 
had a 40-yard TD run by 
Chris Reaves called back 
on a penalty and fumbled it 
down on the 1-yard line late 
in the game.  Our guys are 
playing to the final whistle 
even when the game is out 
of reach.

“We are young, and we are 
asking our senior leaders to 
step up, work hard and start 
setting the right foundation,” 
Jones said.

Jones praised the hard 
running of Art Nelson and 
the defensive play of Jamar 
McNeal (10 tackles) and 
Kahleb Britt (7 tackles), as 
well as Chris Reaves (11 
touches, 38 yards rushing 
and receiving).

The Bulldogs scored on 
their very first offensive 
play of the game--a 62-
yard bomb from QB 
Rayshawn Hamilton to Terry 
Edmonds, who got behind 
the cornerback and safety 
before outrunning both to the 
endzone.

The Bulldogs missed 
the extra point kick to trail 
8-6 just four minutes into 
the game, and Dixie made 
it 16-6 with another long 
time-consuming drive by 
pounding the ball right 
at the heart of the Taylor 
County defense on their next 
possession.

The Bulldogs went 
backwards on their next two 
drives, as the offensive line 
was unable to open any holes 
for the running game and 
gave up several sacks.

A shaky snap and short 
5-yard shanked punt led to 
an easy 17-yard punt return 
touchdown for the Bears, 
who led 24-6 at the end of 
the first quarter.

The Bears drove 72 yards 
in 7 plays to score on an 
18-yard run and tacked on 
another 2-point conversion 
for a 32-6 lead early in the 
2nd quarter.

Taylor County appeared 

poised to respond, as 
Edmonds caught a tipped 
pass that was nearly 
intercepted and turned it into 
a 22-yard gain.

Willie Elder took a short 
pass and showed off some 
great moves to turn it into 
a 41-yard gain down to the 
Dixie County 17 yard line.

However, Hamilton was 
picked off on a fade pass 
in the endzone intended for 
Edmonds to end the scoring 
threat.

The Bulldog defense did 
manage back-to-back stops 
to finally hold Dixie out of 
the endzone and keep the 
score 32-6 at the half.

The Bulldogs only 
threatened to score two other 
times, both in the 4th quarter.

Penalties and fumbles 
killed the Bulldogs’ chances 
on 5 straight plays inside the 
Dixie County 10 early in the 
4th quarter, and a holding 
call negated a thrilling 40-
yard TD run by Chris Reaves 
late in the game.

After the Bulldogs opened 
the second half by picking up 
one first down and punting, 
Dixie tacked on a touchdown 
on an 8-play, 65-yard drive 
in the 3rd quarter to lead 38-
6. Reaves made a nice stop 
on the Bears’ big fullback 
on the only unsuccessful 
2-point conversion run in the 
game.

A great hitch pass and run 

after the catch by Edmonds 
picked up 33 yards for the 
Bulldogs, and Nelson had 
a nice 13-yard run, before 
fumbles ended the Bulldogs 
best scoring chance of the 
night early in the 4th quarter.

Dixie, who scored on 
6 of their 8 possessions, 
tacked on a late touchdown 
to start the running clock, 
and the Bulldogs had a long 
touchdown run by Reaves 
called back on a penalty.
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‘Dogs fall to Dixie in season opener

Taylor County High defensive back Zavier Brooks (8) helps two other 
Bulldog defenders drag down Dixie County’s big fullback during action 
Friday night at Dorsett Stadium.

TCHS quarterback Rayshawn Hamilton (2) gets tackled by two Dixie County defenders.

Bulldog running back Art’Kevious Nelson (9) gets a block from Shawn Burney (55) during Friday’s 
game against Dixie County.

Registration for the Perry Soccer Association’s fall 
leagues will continue through Sept. 19 for ages 4-13.

The fee is $45 per player.
Please sign up at the Fair Store in downtown Perry.  All 

games will be played on Mondays and Thursdays at the 
Taylor County Sports Complex.  Because of unpredictable 
weather conditions, games will be called off at the field at 
game time, if necessary.

When registration is complete on Sept. 19, an additional 
$10 fee will be charged until rosters are filled for all teams.

Registration for PSA 
fall season continues 
until Friday, Sept. 19

The Perry Shrine Club 
will hold a skeet shoot on 
Saturday, Sept. 13, to benefit 
the transportation fund for 
its Children’s Hospital.

The shoot will be held at 
the Ole Geezers Skeet Club 
10 miles south of Perry on 
U.S. 19 next to the Iron 
Horse Mud Bog Ranch.

Registration will start at 
11 a.m. the day of the event. 

The shoot will get underway 
at 12 noon.

The entry fee is $50 per 
person. Three places will be 
awarded plaques and cash 
awards of $100 for first, $50 
for second and $25 for third.

Snack and drinks will 
be available. For more 
information contact Joe 
Rodgers at 838-2929 or 
Calvin Cone at 838-7182.

Shriners plan skeet 
shoot next weekend

The Taylor County 
Tourism Development 
Council will hold its annual 
fall trout fishing tournament 
on Saturday, Sept. 13.

The tournament will be 
held out of Keaton Beach 
and Steinhatchee with 
weigh-ins slated for Sea 
Hag at Keaton Beach and 
Fiddler’s Restaurant in 
Steinhatchee.

The tournament 
guarantees a $3,000 pay-
out in cash and prizes. The 

top prize of $1,000 goes to 
the heaviest 5-trout stringer. 
Second place will receive 
$600 and third place, $300.

Other prizes include $300 
for the biggest trout and 
$300 for the biggest redfish 
plus several miscellaneous 
prizes.

The entry fee is $30 
per person. For more 
information contact Ashley 
Mock at 843-0566 or the 
Chamber of Commerce at 
584-5366.

Fall trout tourney 
set for Saturday



AUCTION SATURDAY, SEPT. 6 AT
6:30 P.M. MADISON AUCTION
HOUSE. 1693 S.W. MOSELEY
HALL RD. (CR360) 850 869-7175.
WE ARE BACK FOR A NEW
SEASON. ENJOY THE NEW
DRAWINGS, GIVEAWAYS AND
THE FUN AND EXCITEMENT.
AUCTIONING ITEMS FOR
HOME, YARD AND SHOP. SAVE
$$$$ OVER STORE PRICES.
10% BUYERS PREMIUM. MC,
VISA, DISCOVER, DEBIT
CARDS, CHECKS AND CASH
ACCEPTED. AU3968 Brandon
Mugge Auctioneer, AB2490 
8/20-9/5

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

For sale: Sears Lifestyler treadmill
for exercise; Frigidare refrigerator,  
in perfect condition; microwave
oven; ice cream machine; pizza
oven; Singer sewing machine; air
conditioner; Lasko upright rotator
fan; and  an all-aluminum tool box
(for truck). Please call (850) 843-
5337.
9/3,9/5

We
Buy

Scrap
Metal and Junk 

Cars
850-838-5865.

RC 

P E T S
American Bulldog puppies. Three
males and three females. Will be
ready 8/29/14. Both parents are
registered and on premises.
Comes with health certificate and
all current shots and wormings.
$550, call Mary Ann 352-490-
4916.
9/3, 9/5

F O R R E N T

STEINHATCHEE
PLACE RESORT

Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments for rent $600 to $800.
Included with rent is full cable t.v.,
Internet, hot tub, one block to river
and new boat landing. Call (352)
498-7740 if no answer call (813)
677-9640.
SPR

Furnished efficency apartment.
$150 weekly, includes electric,
water and cable. $400 security
deposit required. No pets. Call
838-1728 or 843-1300
8/27-9/5

Two bedroom, one bath apartment
for rent. $160 weekly, includes
water and electric. $400 security
deposit required. No pets. Call
838-1728 or 843-1300.
8/27-9/5

Woodridge Apartments
Immediate Openings for 1 and 2
bedroom Apts. HUD Vouchers
considered. HC and Non-HC
accessible apartments. Call 850-
584-5668. 709 W. Church St. Perry,
FL  32348 TDD 711. Equal
Housing Opportunity. WA

Three bedroom, two bath trailer.
Free water, absolutely no pets or
kids. $450 a month. First, last and
deposit required. Call 850-584-
8786.
9/3, 9/05

Two bedroom, 1 bath in Everetts
Park. $450 per month and $300
deposit. Apply Monday-Friday, 10
a.m.-4 p.m.
EMH

2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home in
Everett's Park. $400 per month
and $300 deposit. No pets,
excellent references required.
Apply Monday - friday 10 a.m. - 4
p.m.
EMH

Double wide mobile home for rent.
3 bedroom, 2 bath with screened
porch. $675 per month, $300
security deposit. NO PETS. Call
850-584-7094, Monday - Friday,
10 a.m - 4 p.m. Excellent credit
refrences required!
EMH

For rent. 212 Susan Street in
Perry. Four bedroom, 2 bath huge
home. Has cetral A/C, living room,
dining room, full kitchen and
chimney, and gated patio. $695
per month and $695 deposit, with
$35 application fee. Call 305-970-
1653 or 786-426-1489.
LS

TIDEWATER APARTMENTS
Now accepting applications for
2 & 3 bedroom apartments....

Rent based on income. On-site
laundry. Most utilities included.
Close to shopping centers, city
parks, and Boys & Girls Club.
Public transportation available.
850-584-6842, TDD 711, EHO.
Section 8 Affordable Multifamily
Housing.
TA.

Rooms available at Skylark Motel
everything included for monthly
$595 (required $45 deposit), $195
weekly or $40 daily (tax included).
317 N. Byron Butler Pkwy. (305)
970-1653.
LS

Westgate Rooms available for
rent. Refrigerator, microwave, TV
with cable, AC/Heater. Everything
included. $195- $240 weekly, $40
daily, $595-$635 per month. RV
sites $20 daily, $120 weekly, $350
monthly. Tax included. 1627 S.
Byron Butler Pkwy. (786) 344-
2546.
LS
tfn

HOMES AND REAL ESTATE

Home for sale.
Investors dream! 5 beds/4 baths
with a studio apartment in back.
Needs some work but well worth
it! Beautiful 20x40 pool! Great
neighborhood, just outside the city
limits off Old Dixie Hwy. Huge 2 car
garage! Lots of extras. Must see!
1870 Woodmore Road! I am
motivated to sell so make me a
offer! $63,000. Call for appt. 850-
843-3268.
8/27-9/12

4 bedroom, 3 full bath, living room,
dining room, kitchen, large den,
sun room with screened-in porch
area. Appliances include: stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer.
20x30 garage, storm cellar, six
acres. Nice quiet neighborhood off
Holt Road. Asking $169,500
(negotiable). Contact Sheila at
(850) 584-5161 or Lavonne at
(850) 295-2588.
93

Owner financing for the right
family. Like new 3/2 doublewide in
Leisure Retreats. Call for more
information, 850-556-1651 or 850-
688-3848. Must be employed.
8/29-9/5

Singlewide mobile home. Three
bedroom, 2 bath, on 2.92 acres.
Excellent condition, new metal
roof, 12 miles from Keaton Beach,
fishing and scalloping. Great
starter, retirement or vacation
getaway. $54,000, Call 850-584-
5890
8/13-10/31

Land for Sale, 221 North between
Shiloh Church Rd. and Cairo
Parker Rd. 1 acre lots with paved
roads. Owner financing available.
Please call (386) 658-1346 or
(850) 584-7466.
EF

LAND FOR SALE
5.10 acres for $32,500 OBO.
Owner will finance, $2,500 down
and $250 a month. Located one
quarter mile West of Osteen Road.
Taylor County Property Appraiser
Number 02821-575. Owner, 850-
584-6806.
9/3-9/12

M O B I L E H O M E S

Need to replace your old home?
We have low priced options for
you. 2/1 $27,995, 3/1 $40,500 and
up. Schedule your tour today.
PHC 352-493-2492.

Prestige Home Centers,in
Chiefland. Your local
manufactured home builder. Built
local, sold local. 2/1 $27,995, 2/2
$34,995, 3/2 from 40,500.
PHC of Chiefland 352-493-2492

3/2 Western Red Cedar siding on
manufactured home. 32' wide,
porch, sits on 5 private acres. New
appliances, call Prestige Home
centers for details, 1-800-477-
2492. PHC

Why pay rent when you can own a
house in town? 3/2 on city lot, new
appliances. $49,995, call today for
your tour.
PHC 352-493-2492.

We buy ugly mobile homes!  Call
John today! (386) 438-8458.
JH

Trade your mobile home in today
on a new Jacobsen Manufactured
home! (386) 438-8458. JH

New 2014 Jacobsen 4 bedroom, 2
bath Doublewide, delivered & set-
up, power pole, new well & septic
included. Only $59,995! (386) 438-
8458. JH

AUTOMOBILES

2008 Ford Expedition King Ranch.
Excellent condition. 112,000 miles,
loaded. $26,500 firm. Serious
inquiries only. Call 850-584-9753.
Leave message.
8/29-9/26

H E L P W A N T E D

Badcock & More
Part-time sales. Clean driving
record required. Must be 21 or
older. Apply in person. No Phone
Calls
B&M

Immediate opening for full-time
petroleum (Gilbarco) equipment
technicians. Looking for a person
who can Troubleshoot, Repair, and
Install electronic and Mechanical
equipment. Must have clean, valid
driving record and subject to
random drug testing. Salary:
D.O.E. Minimum of High School
diploma. Experience is required
and previous Electrical
Experience preferred. Email your
resume` to
jandjequip@fairpoint.net

LPN / MA Wanted/ PRN 
Outpatient practice seeks an LPN
or Certified MA  for a specialty
practice to work on a PRN basis.
The ideal candidate will have three
to five years of nursing experience.
Previous medical office
experience is preferred. The nurse
will provide support for providers
at outlying clinics. The optimum
candidate will have an impeccable
attention to detail. Apply by email
to: pesher@seuc.com 
8/2, 9/10

North Florida Community College,
Madison FL., Director of Business
& Tech Services. See
www.nfcc.edu for details.
8/27-9/12, NFCC

S E R V I C E S

Need some help with the dirty
work? Let me help you clean it up.
Call Lisa at 850-843-5004,
refererences available.
8/27-9/5

Would you like to work
in Health Care?  

Then become a Certified 
Nursing Assistant 

Quest Training has nurse taught,
professional prep classes

No GED required if age 18
Day and Night classes

Call: 386-362-1065
9/3

A to Z Farm and Lawn Service
Land clearing, tree trimming/
removal, dump truck service,
harrowing, bush hog mowing, rake
work, dirt leveling and complete
lawn service. Call 584-6737.
AZ 

Mutts Cutts
Dog Grooming

Bath-Cut-Groom-Nails
850-584-2027 or 850-591-8301

8/13-9/3

TALL TIMBER TREE SERVICE
•Stump Grinding 
•Tree Trimming 
•Tree Removal 

•Debris Removal
•Bucket truck use 

•Bush Hogging 
•Land Clearing

*Free Estimates* 
and 

*Great Rates* 
Call today! 

850-838-5923 or 850-584-8191
Mark A. Moneyhan

Licensed and Insured
Certified Quality Specialist.

MM, 9/14

Joe Coxwell Welding LLC
Over 25 years experience on your

new welding project or repair.
24-hour mobile service

Located on Harrison Blue Rd.
850-843-3500

9/3-9/26

L E G A L S

INVITATION TO BID 
The Taylor County Board of
County Commissioners is
soliciting sealed proposals for
construction of the SRIP/MSBU
Improvement Plan Project -
Steinhatchee Acres Subdivision. 
Qualified firms or individuals
desiring to provide the required
products or services must submit
five (5) packages in a sealed
envelope or similar package
marked “Sealed Proposal for
SRIP/MSBU Improvement Plan
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DEADLINES:
Deadlines for classified ads are Monday by

5 p.m. for the Taco Times and
5 p.m. Wednesday for the Perry News-Herald.

http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=mailto:jandjequip@fairpoint.net
http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=mailto:pesher@seuc.com
http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=http://www.nfcc.edu


Contributed by AUCILLA 
CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

Aucilla Christian 
Academy (ACA) teachers, 
staff and students are 
excited about the new year 
ahead. 

Principal Richard 
Finlayson, now in his  
18th year at ACA, started 
the first week of school  
by training the fifth grade 
class, as he does every 
year, on the importance of  
raising and lowering 
the American flag each  
and every day of the school 
year. 

He also addressed the 
student body to emphasize 
the importance of hiding 
this year’s theme verse in 
their hearts.

“Do your best to present 
yourself to God as one 
approved, a worker who 
does not need to be 
ashamed and who correctly  
handles the word of truth. 
II Timothy 2:15,” said 
Finalyson.

The number one mission 
at ACA is reaching students 
for Christ and a new way 
the school is achieving 
that mission is with an 
ACA student ambassador 
program. 

With an increase in 
enrollment this school year, 
now a 330-student body, 
ambassadors are assisting 
with student-led tours  
and welcoming parents 
and prospective students 
to the school in addition  

to working with ACA 
alumni. 

Two new teachers, 
each of whom have three  
children attending ACA, 
have joined the ACA faculty 
as well. 

Michele Arceneaux,  
wife of Byron Arceneaux, 
is a graduate of the 
Georgia Institute of 
Technology with a B.S. 
and is teaching Algebra II, 
while Cristi Beshears, wife 
of Halsey Beshears, state 
representative, is a graduate 
of both the Mississippi 
University for Women with 
a B.S. and Mississippi  
State University with a  
M.S. and is teaching 
Spanish I and II.

The Parent Teacher 
Organization, a huge 
support system at ACA, 
also kicked-off the school  
year with a Boo Hoo 
Breakfast for new  
parents and held their first 
meeting. 

The active organization 
financed the new audio 
visual technology 
improvements in the school 
auditorium. 

Other improvements this 
summer include: a new 
handicap accessible ramp 
into the main building, a 
new drop-ceiling in the 
main building to reduce 
noise, new roofing and  new  
web-based curriculum 
mapping.

“God is blessing us greatly 
at ACA,” said Finlayson. 

“We welcome anyone in 
our area to tour our campus 

to see the exciting things 
happening at our school. 

ACA is a short drive from 
the three main areas we 

serve: Perry, Madison and 
Monticello.”
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AARP: last Wed., 10 a.m. at 
Perry Shrine Club.

Kiwanis Club:  Wednesdays, 
noon, Perry Elks Lodge on 
Puckett Road.

MainStreet Perry: fourth 
Tuesday, 5:30 p.m., Perry Historic 
Station.

NAACP: first Sunday, 5 p.m., at 
Jerkins Community Center.

Optimist Club:  Thursday,  
noon at Rosehead, downtown 
Perry.

Perry Garden Club: third 
Wednesday, 10 a.m.

Perry Elks Lodge: second and 
fourth Tuesday, 7 p.m.

Perry Lodge #187: first  
and third Tues., 6 p.m., Masonic 
Hall.

Perry Masonic Lodge 123: 
meets first and third Monday, 
7:30 p.m.

Perry Shrine Club: fourth 
Thursday at 7 p.m.  (club house 
located on Courtney Road).

Perry Woman’s Club: second 
Wed., noon (September to  
May).

Rotary Club: Tues., noon at 
Holiday Inn Express.

Taylor County Leadership 
Council: second and fourth 
Friday, 7 p.m., Jerkins Community 
Center.

Vogue XIII: first Mon., 7:30 p.m. 
Call 584-2404.

Airport Advisory Committee: 
fourth Wednesday, 12 noon, 
Perry-Foley Airport.

City Council: second and 
fourth Tues., at 5:30 p.m.

County Commission: first 
Mon. and third Tues. at 5:30 p.m., 
courthouse annex; workshop, 
fourth Tues., 5 p.m.

Planning Board: first Thurs., 
6 p.m. Courthouse annex (old 
post office). 

Taylor County Construction 
License Board Meeting: third 
Fri., 2 p.m., courthouse annex.

Taylor County School Board: 
first and third Tues., 6 p.m. 

Taylor Coastal Water and 
Sewer: fourth Tuesday at 18820 
Beach Road, 3 p.m.

Taylor Soil & Water 
Conservation District Board: 
fourth Monday, 7 p.m., Foley 
Airport terminal conference  
room.

CORE Lifestyles: every 
Monday (through Sept. 29), free 
exercise classes, all ages and 
ability levels, Grand Pavilion at 
Rosehead Park. Call: (850) 224-
1177.

FAMU Alumni Chapter: 
second Monday, 7 p.m., Jerkins 

Community Center.

Friends of the Taylor County 
Public Library: last Monday 
of the month, 5:30 p.m., public 
library.

Girl Scouts Service Unit: first 
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Scout Hut.

Habitat for Humanity: second 
Thursday, 5:30 p.m., Capital City 
Bank, Rm. #208.

Helping  Hands of the Shelter: 
second Tuesday, 6 p.m., Chamber 
of Commerce.

Home Educators League of 
Perry: Forest Capital Hall. Call  
584-6866 or visit on-line htt:taylor.
ifas.ufl.edu.

Muskogee Creek Indian 
Nation: second and fourth Sat., 
7 p.m. Tribal grounds, Lyman 
Hendry Road.

 Muskogee Creek Indian Tribe: 
second Saturday, 3 p.m., Oak  
Hill Village on Woods Creek 
Road.

National Wild Turkey 
Federation (Yellow Pine 
Drummers): holds open monthly 
meeting on first Thursday, Golden 
Corral, 7 p.m. Call 584-9185.

Parrot Heads in Perry-“dise” 
Club: meets the first and third 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Call 843-1469 
for location. 

Perry Alliance of Ministers  
& Pastors (P.A.M.P.): meets the 
first and second Sunday, 2:30 
p.m., Little St. John P.B. Church.

Pet adoptions: Taylor County 
Animal Shelter, open Monday 
through Friday. Call 838-3525.

Republican Party of Taylor 
County: second Thursday,  
7-8 p.m., at Rigoni’s Cookhouse  
on Highway 19 North. Call 223-
2648. (No February meeting)

Search & Rescue Riders #1135 
of Christian Motorcyclists 
Assoc.: 4th Saturday, 9 a.m. at 
Barclay’s Restaurant.

Taylor Adult Program (TAP): 
Thursdays, 10 a.m., 502 N. 
Center Street. 223-0393.

Taylor Coastal Communities 
Association: second  Tuesday, 
6 p.m., at the district building on 
Beach Road.

Taylor County Beekeepers: 
second Monday, 6:30 p.m., Forest 
Capital Hall.

Taylor County Brotherhood: 
meets on Mondays, 7 p.m., at New 
Brooklyn; every third Saturday,  
9 a.m., at Stewart Memorial.

Taylor County Brotherhood 
Choir: meets every Thursday,  
6 p.m., at Stewart Memorial.

Chamber of Commerce: 
second Thurs., 8 a.m., chamber 
board room.

Taylor County Development 
Authority: second Mon., noon, 
at Historic Perry Station.

Taylor County Historical 
Society: Society’s museum is 
open every Thursday, 1-5 p.m.

Taylor County Horseman’s 

Association Horse Show: 
practice roping every Friday, 
7 p.m.; second Saturday, 
registration, 3 p.m.; ride, 4 p.m. 
Arena is located on Bishop Blvd. 
Free admission.

Taylor County Quilters: 
Tuesdays, 10 a.m. to noon, library.

Taylor County Reef Research 
Team: second Tuesday, 7 p.m., 
Forest Capital Hall.

Taylor County Senior Center: 
Executive Board of Directors 
meeting, last Wednesday of 
the month, 10:30 a.m., Senior  
Center.

Taylor County Trail Club:  
second Thursday, Forest Capital 
Hall, 7 p.m., potluck dinner. All 
horse enthusiasts welcomed.  
Call Donna  584-9011.

Taylor County United: 
second Mon., 7 p.m., Evangel  
Christian Fellowship.

Tourism Development 
Council: second Thurs., noon, 
Chamber of Commerce.

Whole Child Taylor-Shared 
Service Network: fourth Mon., 
9 a.m., Alton H. Wentworth 
Administrative Complex.

Yarn Lovers Circle: first and 
third Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Taylor 
County Public Library.

AA: meets on Mondays and 
Thursdays, 7 p.m., at Serenity 

House (1824 N. Jefferson Street). 
Call Bill at 850-688-3848.

Alzheimer’s Support Group: 
meets every fourth Thursday, 
10:30 a.m., First Presbyterian 
Church.

Big Bend Hospice Advisory 
Council: fourth Tuesday at  
1 p.m., Big Bend Hospice office. 

Friends and Family of Sexual 
Assault Survivors Support 
Group: fourth Tuesday, 6-7 
p.m., Glorious Rain Church. For 
information, call 843-0158.

Narcotics Anonymous: 
meets at 215 North Washington 
Street every Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 p.m.  
Questions? Please call: (877) 
340-5096.

AMVETS Post 20: third 
Saturday, 10 a.m., at 107 East 
Green Street.

American Legion Post 
#291 (Steinhatchee): second 
Thursday, 7 p.m.

American Legion Post #96: 
first Tues., 7 p.m., American 
Legion Hall, Center St.

Sons of Confederate 
Veterans: fourth Thursday at 
North Orange Street. Call 584-
5725 or 838-2045.

VFW Post #9225: second 
Tuesday, 7 p.m. (American Legion 
building).

CIVIC GROUPS GOVERNMENT

INTERESTS

SUPPORT GROUPS

VETERANS

To add your organization free 
of charge, please call 584-5513 or 

e-mail newsdesk@perrynewspapers.comCommunity Calendar

Expanded Calendar of Events available at: www.perrynewspapers.com

ACA Teachers & Staff Bottom row (L-R): Brandi Hughes, Mona Lewis, Wanda Hughey, Amanda 
Sapp, Lisa Flournoy. 2nd row (L-R): Jennifer Falk, Debbie Love, Kim Roccanti, Debbie Stephens, 
Becky Lauth. 3rd row (L-R): Peggy Sever, Lisa Roland, Carol Aman, Roslyn Bass, Debby Demott, 
Cathy Jackson. 4th row (L-R): Daryl Adams, Mary Beth Finlayson, Cristi Beshears, Michele Arceneaux, 
Kathy Joyner, Tonya Roberts. 5th row (L-R): Willie Thomas, James Burkett, Colby Roberts, Michele 
Tharpe, John Womble, Thornton Davis. 6th row (L-R): Mandy Self, Jim Brannan, Clyde Cruce, Kevin 
Smith, Kevin Harvin and Richard Finlayson. Not pictured: Dan Nennstiel, Perry Marsh, Steve Weeks 
and Joseph Bellamy.

(Clockwise, from left) Fifth grader Tag Williams assists Principal Richard 
Finlayson with folding the American flag. ACA Ambassador Joe Walton 
takes a new family on a campus tour. Future Warrior and ACA parents, 
Christina Paul (left) and Candie Lindsey (right), with PTO President Michelle 
Green at the Boo Hoo Breakfast. 

Aucilla Christian Academy welcomes 
new year with increased enrollment

http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=mailto:newsdesk@perrynewspapers.com
http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=http://www.perrynewspapers.com
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Project - Steinhatchee Acres
Subdivision” to the Clerk of
Court, 1st Floor Courthouse, 108
North Jefferson Street, Suite 102,
Perry, Florida, to arrive no later
than 4:00 P.M., local time, on
October 3, 2014.  All Proposals
MUST have the respondent's
name and mailing address
clearly shown on the outside of
the envelope or package when
submitted. Proposals will be
opened and respondents
announced at 6:00 P.M. local
time, or as soon thereafter as
practical, on October 6, 2014, in
the Taylor County Administrative
Complex, 201 East Green Street,
Perry, Florida 32347. 
RFP information MUST be
obtained from the Clerk of Court,
1st. Floor Courthouse, 108 North
Jefferson Street, Suite 102, Perry,
Florida 32347, (850) 838-3506, for
a $50.00 non-refundable fee.
RFP information may be
reviewed on-line at
www.taylorcountygov.com/bids
/index.htm. 
A Pre-Bid Conference will be
held at 10:00 a.m. on
Wednesday, September 24,
2014, at the Administrative
Complex located at 201 East
Green Street, Perry, Florida 32347. 
The County reserves the right, in
its sole and absolute discretion,
to reject any or all Proposals, to
cancel or withdraw this
solicitation at any time and
waive any irregularities in the RFP
process.  The County reserves the
right to award any contract to
the respondent which it deems
to offer the best overall service;
therefore, the County is not
bound to award any contract(s)
based on the lowest quoted
price.  The County, in its sole and
absolute discretion, also reserves
the right to waive any minor
defects in the process and to
accept the proposal deemed to
be in the County’s best interest.
The County, in its sole and
absolute discretion, also reserves
the right to assign a local
business preference in an
amount of five (5) percent of the
proposal price pursuant to Taylor
County ordinance No. 2003-12.
No faxed Proposals will be
accepted. 

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, Taylor
County, Florida 
9/3, 9/10

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX
DEED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
Lindora Stallworth the holder of
the following certificate has filed
said certificate for a tax deed to
be issued thereon. The certificate
number, year of issuance,
description of the property and
the names in which the property
was assessed are as follows:
Certificate Number  362
Year of Issuance   2010
Description of Property:
Parcel Number          R03244-000
Lot 11, Block 53 of the West
Brooklyn Subdivision.  Containing
0.12 acres, more or less.  
Name in which assessed M L
Moyd Estate
Said property being in the
County of Taylor, State of Florida.
Unless such certificate shall be
redeemed according to law, the
property described shall be sold
to the highest bidder at the
courthouse door on the 06th day
of October, 2014 at 11:00 o’clock
a.m. 
Dated this 02nd day of
September, 2013
Signature:
Annie Mae Murphy
Clerk of Circuit Court
Taylor County, Florida
9/3,9//10,9/17,9/24

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND
FOR TAYLOR COUNTY, FLORIDA
CASE NO. 14-238-CA
HOLY MACKEREL REAL ESTATE
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LTD.,
an Ohio limited liability
company,
Plaintiff,
v.
MARTHA WADEL, an individual, et
al.,
Defendants.
_______________________/
NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that
pursuant to that certain Final
Judgment of Foreclosure,
entered on or about August 20,

2014 filed in Case No. 14-238-CA
of the Circuit Court of the Third
Judicial Circuit, in and for Taylor
County, Florida, wherein Plaintiff
is HOLY MACKEREL REAL ESTATE
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LTD.,
an Ohio limited liability
company, and Defendants are
MARTHA WADEL, et al., the Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Taylor
County, Florida will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash
on the front steps of the Taylor
County Courthouse, 108 N.
Jefferson Street, Perry, Florida
32347, on September 23, 2014 at
11:00 a.m., the following
described real and personal
property as set forth in said Final
Judgment of Foreclosure, to wit:
PARCEL 1:
The North half of Lots 21 and 22,
Block 36 of STEINHATCHEE,
according to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat Book 1, Page(s)
26-27, of the Public Records of
Taylor County, Florida.
AND
PARCEL 2:
The South half of Lots 21 and 22,
Block 36 of STEINHATCHEE,
according to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat Book 1, Page(s)
26-27, of the Public Records of
Taylor County, Florida.
TOGETHER WITH all personal
Subject Property (tangible and
intangible) located on or used in
connection with the real Subject
Property described above and
as more particularly described in
the Loan Documents.
Dated this 22 day of August,
2014.
By: Marti Lee
Deputy Clerk
ROETZEL & ANDRESS, LPA
Attorneys for Plaintiff
420 South Orange Avenue
CNL Center II, 7th Floor
Orlando, Florida 32801
Telephone:  (407) 896-2224
Facsimile:  (407) 835-3596
Cory L. Taylor, Esq.
Florida Bar No. 646377
ctaylor@ralaw.com
serve.ctaylor@ralaw.com
Mary-Beth T. Valley, Esq.
Florida Bar No. 057787
mvalley@ralaw.com
serve.mvalley@ralaw.com
ANY PERSON CLAIMING AN
INTEREST IN THE SURPLUS FROM

THE SALE, IF ANY, OTHER THAN THE
PROPERTY OWNER AS OF THE
DATE OF THE LIS PENDENS MUST
FILE A CLAIM WITHIN 60 DAYS
AFTER THE SALE.
9/3, 9/10

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
3RD
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
TAYLOR COUNTY, FLORDIA 
CIVIL DIVISION
CASE NO. 14000101CAC
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK,
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION 
Plaintiff,
vs.
MONICA D. BROWNING;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
MONICA D. BROWNING;
UNKNOW PERSON(S) IN 
POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT
PROPERTY;
Defendants.
___________________/
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
pursuant to a Final Judgment of
Foreclosure date August 20, 2014
and entered in Case No.
14000101CAC, of the Circuit
Court of the 3rd Judicial Circuit in
and for TAYLOR County, Florida,
wherein JPMORGAN CHASE
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION is
Plaintiff and MONICA D.
BROWNING; UNKNOWN SPOUSE
OF MONICA D. BROWNING;
UNKNOW PERSON(S) IN
POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT
PROPERTY; are defendants. I will
sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash AT THE WEST
DOOR OF THE COURTHOUSE, at
108 NORTH JEFFERSON STREET,
PERRY in TAYLOR County,
FLORIDA 32347, at 11:00 A.M. on
the 23 day of September, 2014,
the following described property
as set forth in said Final
Judgment, to wit:
LOT 1, BLOCK "A", PARKVIEW
SUBDIVISION, ACCORDING TO
THE MAP OR PLAT THEREOF, AS
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK, 1,
PAGE(S) 78, OF THE PUBLIC
RECORDS OF TAYLOR COUNTY,
FLORIDA.
A person claiming an interest in
the surplus from the sale, if any,
other than the property owner as
of the date of the lis pendens

must file a claim wihin 60 days
after the sale.
Dated this 22 day of August, 2014
ANNIE MAE MURPHY
As Clerk of said Court
By Marti Lee
As Deputy Clerk
This notice is provided pursuant
to Administrative Order No. 2.065.
In accordance with the
Americans with Disabilities Act, if
you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to provisions of
certain assistance. Please
contact the Court Administrator
at 108 N. Jefferson Street, 1st
Floor, Perry, FL 32347, Phone No.
(850)758-2163 within 2 working
days of your receipt of this notice
or pleading; if you are hearing
impaired, call 1-800-955-8771
(TDD); if you are voice impaired,
call 1-800-995-8770(V) (Via
Florida Relay Services).
9/3, 9/10

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Florida Department of
Transportation Project
Bids will be received by the
Tallahassee Office until 10:30
A.M. on Wednesday, September
24, 2014, for Proposal ID T2559.
The improvements under this
contract consist of milling and
resurfacing, shoulder treatment,
curb and gutter, traffic signals,
highway signing, sidewalk and
other incidental construction on
SR 20 in Taylor County. This is a
Business Development Initiative
(BDI) project, and Certification of
Qualification is not required for
this project. Budget Estimate
$760,714.00. Complete letting
advertisement information for
this project is available on our
website at
http://www.dot.state.fl.us/cc-
admin/Lettings/Letting_Project_I
nfo.shtm or by calling (850) 414-
4000.
8/27, 9/3

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX
DEED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
Taylor County Commissioners

the holder of the following
certificate has filed said
certificate for a tax deed to be
issued thereon. The certificate
number, year of issuance,
description of the property and
the names in which the property
was assessed are as follows:
Certificate Number    494
Year of Issuance   2009
Description of Property:
Parcel Number      R05017-200
Lot 4 of the Lee Cypress, an
Unrecorded Subdivision.
Described as:  Commence at the
centerline of Swartz street at
station 63 + 51.85 and run West
12.5 feet to the Southeast corner
of the Southwest º of the
Southeast º of Section 23,
Township 4 South, Range 7 East;
thence continue West 12.5 feet
to the West Right of Way line of
Swartz Street; thence run North
22.7 feet; thence run West 225
feet to a Point of Beginning;
thence continue West 75 feet;
thence run South 153.56 feet;
thence run East 75.02 feet;
thence run North 152.12 feet to
the Point of Beginning.
Recorded in official records 237,
page 757.  Subject to a 60 foot
wide street easement adjacent
to North side from Swartz Street.
This property is being assessed
with a 2000 Fleetwood 26x56
doublewide mobile home; Side A
VIN # FLFLY70A2793AV21, Title #
80434988 in the name of Gregory
R. Flowers and Side B VIN#
FLFLY70B27973AV21, Title #
80434992 in the name of Green
Tree Servicing, LLC.
Name in which assessed Gregory
Flowers
Said property being in the
County of Taylor, State of Florida.
Unless such certificate shall be
redeemed according to law, the
property
described shall be sold to the
highest bidder at the courthouse
door on the 29th day of
September, 2014 at 11:00 o’clock
a.m. 
Dated this 25th day of August,
2014
Signature:
Annie Mae Murphy
Clerk of Circuit Court
Taylor County, Florida
8/27, 9/3, 9/10, 9/17

Delois Clayton, Walter 
Bishop…nobody realizes 
how much Walter Bishop 
does for this city, even 
with regard to the City 
of Perry employee 
selection...(accounts clerk)  
Chenita (Jones)…you are 
all the glue that holds it 
together.

“(Perry Newspapers staff 
writer) Angela (Castelucci) 
your newspaper has done 
more to educate the City 
of Perry citizens than I see 
in any other community. 
I thank you for that and I 
will say the same to the 
(publisher and managing 
editor Don and Susan) 

Lincolns.
“I have gone to more than 

450 meetings and walked 
out of one ashamed of what 
council did and walked out 
of one ashamed of what I 
did…so I’ve got a 99%-plus 
satisfaction in my job.

“It has been an honor to 
represent the district and a 
pleasure to work with you,” 
Cook concluded.

Mayor Daryll Gunter 
(City Dist. 5) closed his final 
meeting by stating: “Don, I 
echo that—we have by far 
the best staff in the world. 
I have enjoyed working 
with all of you…you have 
made it an easy task to be 
a council member and to be 
mayor. It has always been 
a pleasure whenever I have 

heard a complaint about 
the police department to be 
able to ask ‘Are you sure 
that’s what happened?’ and 
know you’ll be backed up 
when you go to check it out. 
Vern, I am proud of all your 
officers and staff. 

“(City Attorney) Ray 
(Curtis) you have been a 
great attorney these last few 
months and I appreciate all 
you’ve done.

“I echo what Don said 
about the paper. 

“This morning I got up 
and I heard Don Cook’s 
voice in my head. I had 
full intention of posting 
something on Facebook I 
probably should not have 
posted and I heard Don’s 
voice saying don’t do it. You 

have been a good Jimminy 
Cricket and have calmed me 
down. As luck would have 
it, I did log onto Facebook 
and found where two people 
had posted something much 
more positive. It has been 
a very emotional day when 
I read what people, some 
I haven’t seen in decades, 
have said about me.  
It has all been good, 
although I’m sure there are 
some other pages not so 
favorable.

“Over the years I have 
been privileged to serve 
the community both with 
the city council and on the 
county commission as well 
as other boards. I have also 
found myself in the position 
where I’ve had the privilege 

to listen to others. There 
was an instance, when I was 
younger, that I listened to 
the wrong people and voted 
a certain way. The vote 
cost me a friendship, to the 
point that this individual 
and I would not even  
speak if we passed one 
another in public. Three 
years ago I was put in 
an awkward position of  
having this individual’s 
youngest placed in my 
classroom. All I can say is 
God obviously had a plan 
and now I also sit with 
him as a council member 
and I’m very proud of the  
good work we have done 
together.

“To my fellow members, 
I would caution you to 

not be hotheaded like me 
and check out the facts for 
yourself. I know there are 
some things said about all 
of us, but I think we’ve been 
a pretty good group.

“Finally, I am proud 
to call Bob Brown my 
friend, which I know isn’t 
the most popular thing at 
times. You have made being 
mayor and being a council 
member a very easy job. I  
will stand with you through 
anything you may go 
through. I thank you for 
your service too.

“That said, we’re 
gonna go home,” Gunter 
concluded, with one final 
bang of the gavel.

Both he and Cook exited 
to a standing ovation.

GUNTER, COOK
Continued from page 1

Gunter, Cook praise city staff for their service

Walking challenge
At the recent Taylor County School Employee 

Health Fair held Aug. 14, Taylor Medical & Dental 
Center sponsored a pedometer challenge for 
school system employees and their beneficiaries.  
Ninety-three participants received a pedometer 
and a challenge to report their steps.  The person 
with the most steps was to win a gift basket of 
healthy goods. More than 47,000 steps were 
recorded at the event, which is approximately 
19 miles.  While several attendees were able 
to accumulate more than 3,000 steps, the 
winner was Thomas Gibson II with 8,000 steps 
(approximately 3.2 miles). Above, the center’s 
Jodi Mills presents Gibson his prize.

A Sweet Affair
The caregivers of Consulate Health Care’s Marshall Health and Rehabilitation Center in Perry 

were recently recognized for their dedicated service at a semi-formal gala called “A Sweet Affair.” 
“Everyone dressed to the nines and enjoyed sweet treats and live music,” organizers said. Above, 
caregivers hit the dance floor. Shown left to right are: Davene Oliver, Cheryl Francis, Ja’Brayla Bell, 
Timako Glanton, Tangela Woodfaulk, Timako Bass and Rutha Johnson.

http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=http://www.taylorcountygov.com/bids
http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=mailto:ctaylor@ralaw.com
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http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=mailto:mvalley@ralaw.com
http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=mailto:serve.mvalley@ralaw.com
http://www.etypeservices.com/Flash/LinkRedirection.aspx?IssueID=62689&ReturnUrl=http://www.dot.state.fl.us/cc-admin/Lettings/Letting_Project_I
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